[Pneumococcal antibiotic resistance. Data from 6 regional registries for 1999].
RESISTANCE BY REGION: Resistance varied greatly by region, ranging from 34.2% resistant strains in Alsace to 63.1% in Brittany. The incidence of resistant strains was always higher in children (especially in children aged 1 to 5 years) and in ENT samples. The time course of resistance has varied between regions, as has that of serotypes. CRUCIAL FINDING: In these 6 regions, and despite a high incidence (that varied from one region to another) of reduced susceptibility strains for penicillin G, amoxicillin (19-32%) and cefotaxime (6.5-18.5%), amoxicillin-cefotaxime resistant strains remained very rare (0.2-3.5%).